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Sep t,ember 16 , 1946,
Let, tnank you Col' your prompt, angwor to jr,y
request. for in the conuitiong in E,uropø.
i ue,ed your let ber in vpreeenting the I'lklbt.,er of a cajupaign
to the negooiation, arid they unennirnouaiy agreed
thnt we should committee to push a campaign for
relief ernong ethe churcheB9 the B ch0013 élnd the. college. Ag
gueh tee they named J. Frank Cunningham, pregiclent of
the mini e teriäl cgeocintion pas tor of the Chri$tian church,
Gulley 9 president, of' the college, Hubert. trongø
Fuæerintendent of' ?e€hlß tore, pag ol' the .6e t,ho-
d i e i; church, E. Porter, of ?ree hie Chou LB b
church, anci my±elf. 'Ye a re to tneet at, home l'hurøuaj evening
they campaign. s "1 rted* or tau plans mace it, a i.
i L tnaj be tixaf. we cleLaor the Lion
bill the Coxumunity Chest, ig t,he way , bo 'oe
in little more than a week.
no yet received the adcii maiue2ial you were
sendine, {4 ure that it will give informalion about o Lher
countries thaå t;errnany. There will be little opposition, I am
sure, to sending relief to Germany, since the campaign is be
• Imo? t, entirely carried on •in the There are some folks
go 1) it ter that they would Willingly Let the Germans and the
Ja.oanese Starve 0
it was good to get my 
you n re in the work . there, and 
ing end worth w12ile.
you Glad
you ure finåin, L l.
Sincerely J oUc friend,
ennington.
Sumner
20 South Twelfth Btreet,
Philade Lphia, ?enn.
